Sally A. Garlock
December 5, 2008

Sally A. Garlock, 54, of Toledo, passed away Friday, December 5, 2008, at her home. She
was born February 23, 1954, in Norwalk, OH and was the daughter of Donald and Marilyn
Williams. Survivors include her sons, Brad Williams, Josh (Julie) Garlock and Willie
Garlock; daughters, Danielle Foltz and Beth (Rick) Russeau; 9 grandchildren; her father,
Donald (Mary) Williams and significant other, Jeff Everhardt. She is also survived by her
brother, Jerry (Monica) Williams; sisters, Donna (Nick) Philips, Julie Carvalho, Estelle
Zacharyasz and Nancy (Arthur) Williams and several step siblings. Sally was preceded in
death by her mother and brothers, Richard Williams and Timothy Williams Sr. Friends are
invited to visit from 2 p.m. until the time of funeral services at 6 p.m., on Tuesday, in the
Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Avenue. Reverend Robert L. Wuellner will
officiate.

Comments

“

Sally was a serious gal who brightened our lives with her smile & generosity. She
was a sister, best buddy, friend, a mom & a warrior in and out. I am proud of her
strength and bravery. They say that death is not all sorrrow and pain, it signals a new
beginning, a new chapter in our lives. I am confident that Sally is now with our
creator. She will be in all of our hearts forever. I, "thank you, Sally", that I was a part
of your lifes' journey. Going to miss you forever sis ! Love, Donna

Donna Phillips - cruisin67@neo.rr.com cruisin67@neo.rr.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Beth - We are deeply sorry for the loss of your mother. She was such a sweet person
when we met her this summer. Please know that our love is with you and prayers for
your whole family. Love, Eddie & Denise Villagomez

Eddie & Denise Villagomez - Denver, Colorado - dvilla@denverhousing.org dvilla@denverhousing.org February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Beth, We're so sorry to hear of the passing of your mother. You and your family will
be in our thoughts and prayers in the days and week ahead.

Martha and Alan - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

nancy & estelle, so sorry to hear about sally! been a long time since i've seen any of
you! your in my thoughts & prayers! barbie

barbie palinski (gibson) - bpalinski@aol.com bpalinski@aol.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear friends & family - Thomas and I wanted to let you know how sorry we are. Sally
was just a great person - always smiling! ! Everytime we were together, she would
make sure everyone was taken care of - and having fun. She was such a sweetie she would always remember small things we had talked about, and then she would
ask me about them the next time we met - - what a memory! We will truely miss her,
and are keeping all of you in our thoughts and prayers, Love, Thomas & Paula

Thomas Ross & Paula Smith - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Hey Birdie,Danielle,Donna,Julie,Estelle,Nancy and all, I'm saddened to hear about
Sally. She was a great friend and love of mine. She will be missed by all who partied
with Her. With loving Memory, Noel

Noel Wetoskey - nwetoskey@yahoo.com nwetoskey@yahoo.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Estelle, I am so sorry about your sister. You are in my thoughts and prayers. I am
here for you if you need anything at all, even if it's just to talk. Love from your friend
always, Nancee

Nancee Seitz - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

